The Irish Emergency Medicine Trainees Association presents the
TRAINED SESSION
@ International Conference on Emergency Medicine, Dublin. 27th-30th June 2012

Thursday June 28th

1300-1500 & 1530 – 1700hrs

Wicklow Meeting Room 1, Level 2


1330 – 1430: Subspecialty options in EM:

- ICU Nick Simpson AUS
- Acute Medicine TBC
- Paediatric EM Ronan O’Sullivan IRE
- Pre-hospital Medicine TBC
- Sports Medicine Mike Cadogan AUS

1430 – 1500: Emergency Medicine 2022 EMRA President Don Stader USA

1500-1530: Break


Pro: Mike Cadogan AUS; Con: Paul Dhillon CAN

1615 – 1700: Maintaining the excitement in EM Greg Henry USA
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